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Important eyents to be reported: Distribution ofdividends

The Board of Directors oI the company "Mecanica Ceahlau" S.A., in compliance *ith the
provisions of the Resolution No 4 adopted b] the Ordinary Shareholders' Geneml Me€ting on the
date 25 April 2016 hereby informs the shareholders as to how the dividcnds shall be distribut€d:

- Gross dividend per share is 0.005 lei, amorut to bc dcductcd with tax for dividends, i.e., the
quora provided by the Iegislation in force as ofthe date oipayment;

- Palment of dividends shall commence on 22106/2016 (paynrent dale). but not latcl that six
months from thc datc ofthe shareholders' meeting sctting such dividcnds;

- The date of registration 08/06/2016 (ex-date 07/06/2016) as date of thc idcnlificalion of
shareholdcrs that arc to bcnelit iiom rights and who are to bear the efLcts of the resolutions ot'
AGOA.

- (bsts related to palment ofdividends shall be borne by the shareholders;

- In casc of deccased shareholders, the dividends are to be paid upon thc heirs' request only
alier the transfer of shares to the heirs' name has been conducted by the Depozitarul Central
Bucharest.

The distribution of dividends shall commence on 22106/2016 for payment via bank trans|r and
starting on 22106/2016 for paymcnts in cash to thc sharcholdcrs rcgistcrcd in the Register of
Shxreholders of Mecanica Ceahlau S.A. as of the registration date i.e., 08/06/2016 (ex-date

07,/06/2016) until thc 25 Octobcr 2016.

'I he payment terms and derdlines for the dividends are as follows:

I. Payments in cash lor shareholders [atural people:



For shareholders natural pcople, payment of dividends shall be made in cash, the co pany
Nfecanica Ceahlau S.A. making the amounts available at agcncies ofBCR SA. in thc u.ban and rural
area, all over thc country, via the Depozitarul Cenlral S.A. as ot'22106,/2016.

Shareholders natural people shall be able to address thc BCR SA units/agencies al any timc withilr
the working hours of BCR SA.
Payment of dividends at the unities BCR SA shall be done only by natural persons
shareholders, as it folloi[s:

I - Any palmclt ovcr the counter shall be contlmed by the si$ature of the persol withdrawing

lhc cash amounts, based on the corresponding receipt for thst paymcnt.

2. In case of Holden unrepresented by the Participant, resident natural persons who come to the

front desk in person, the pa),mcnt of thc money amounts shall be perftrrmed based on their

identity card containing their personal identification number (PIN). The identification of
unreprcscntcd holders of the pafiicipant within the lile shall be carried out based on the

inlomarion indicated in the PIN field.

3. In case ofHolders unrepresented by the Piulicipant, non-residenl natulal persons who come 1()

the lronl desk in person. the payment ofthe money amounts shell be perfurmed based on their
passport, and rhc passporl seres and nunrber musl corespond lo those indicated in the File.

4. In case ofHolders unrepresented by thc Participant, natural pcnons under 14, lhe paymenl of
the money amounts shall be performed to their legal representative, that is minofs parcnt /
guardian, based on the following documcnts: bifih ccrtificatc ofHoldcrs unrcpresenled by the

Pa(icipant, containing the PIN + L ceftified copy of the birlh certilicatc (d1e copy shali be

retained): ifthe guardian is not onc ol lhe child's parents then the guardian must present the
legal documcnt ce ifying lhe gnardianship + I certified copy ofthc document certifying the
guardianship (thc copy shall be rctained) and the identity card ofthe guardian ,' parcnt + I

cedified copy ofthc idcnlily card (the photocopy shall be retained).

5. ln case of Holdcrs unrcprcsented by the Pafticipant. natural pcrsons having instituted the

Suardianship, the payment of the money amounts shall be perfirmred by the medium of the

egardian, based on the lbllowing documents: birth certificate ofHolders unrepresented by rhc

Pafticipa t, containing the PIN + I ce(illed copy of the bifih cefiificate (rhe copy shall be

rctained), the legal document certifying the guardinnship + I ceftified copy of the legal

documcnl cerlifying the guardianship (thc copy shall bc rctaiacd) and thc idcntity card ofthe
guardial + I ccrtified copy ofthe identity card (the copy shall be retained).

6. In cl:lse of Holders unreprescntcd by the Participant, natural persons who do not come to the

lronl desk in person. but they givc power of artomey to anolher person for this purpose. the

payment ofthe amounts of money shall be perlbrmed to the Holder's attorncy in fact. based

on the following documents: power ofattorney authenticated by the notary public specifying
that the attorncy in fact is empowered to withdraw cash, issued not longer than 3 )cars pnor



to the paymert date, except tbr the oase when the power of attomey has a validity telm higher

than 3 ycars and it is valid at the paymcnt date + I ce(ified copy ofthe power ofatlomey Ghe

copy shall be retained) and thc identity card ofthe attomey_in-f'act + I ccrtified copy ofthe

identity card oftho attomcy-in tact (the copy shall bc rctained).

7. Documenls submitted in a foreign language shall be accompanied by a certified translation

into Romanian; if the documents are issucd by a lbreign outhorily, they must bear thc

Apostille or a superlegalization, as thc case may be.

8. Exceptionai situations

No pa),ment shall be pedormed over lhe counter in the lbllowing casesi

a) To thc Holdcrs unrcprcsented by the Participant, whose PIN on thc documents presented at

thc front desk office is not the same to the PIN registered in fhc Filei these Holders shall be

directed to the Central Depository.

b) To the irheritors oldeceased Holders unrepresentcd by the Parlicipants, regislered in lhc Filc
llrus. .hd.l oe drrec.ed .o rhe ( ellrrl D<fo. rl, r)

c) In any othcr exccptional siluation. nol includcd in thc siluatiors indicated in this Agreement:

in this casc- thc floldcrs uffcprcscntcd b,v thc Panicipant shall addres! to the Ccntral Dcposilory

II. Pa\mcnts bl transf'cr (to eccounts opcncd in RO\ at a bank in Romania) Ior natural
and legal persons shareholders.

Srafting June 22rrd,2016 natural and legal pemons shareholders, who want to pay the

dividends by transfcr, can requcst and scnd thc documents necessary for th€ palment ofdividends to
the Central Depository, as it follows:

l. HolLlets oJ linancial instt]rnents, natural persons, persondlly or by legal or conventional
rept esentativ, shall present the IBAN code collection form to the Central Depository, where they
must specify the ban-k and the account (IBAN code), opened on the name of the Holder of financial
instruments (the form is availablc on the Central Depository
accolnpanied by:

> The copy ofthe valid identity card, containing the pcrsonal idcntification number (lcgiblc) -
certified by the holder ,,truc copy ofthe original";

> Slatement of accoult or a document issued by the ba[k (signed and stamped) by which the

bank confirms that the account exists on the name of the holder ot' financial instrumcnts,
specilying the IBAN code, in original;

> Copy ofthe docume[ts attesting the capacity ofthe person who signed the request, as legal or
convenlional representative, it'applicable - ccfiified by the.,true cop), ofthe original'';

> Evidcnce a(esling the payment of the fcc

2. Holdets of financial irlstruments, legal persons. pefiatldll! or 14, legal or conventionll
rept esenlali.ye, shall present the IBAN code collection form to the Cenfal Deposirory, specilying thc
bank and the account (IBAN code). opened on thc name ofthe Holder of financial insfixmenls (the



form is alailable on thc Central Depository websire ol _ $'wu .deDozlrarulcenlral.ro), accompanied

by:

> Copy ofthe regisffation certificate certified by the holder ,,true copy ofthe original";

> Copy of the document attesting thc capacity of legal representative of the company

(co irmation of company details issued by the Trade Registry/equivalenl institution - for the

l'oreign companics) - certified by the holdcr,.true copy ofthe original";

> Copy of the documcnts attcsling the capacity of conventioDal representativc of the person

who signed the request, ifapplicable - certified by the holder ,Jrue copy ofthe original";

> Statement of account or a document issued by thc bank (signed and stampcd) by which it is
confimcd thc fact that the account exisls on lhc name of the financ;al insuxmcnts holder -

Iegal person, specifying the IBAN code, in original;

> Evidence attesting the payment ofthc fcc

3. Natural or legal persons shareholders who, on June lt'l',2016 (ex-datc lune 7'h.2016)
(registration dalc according to thc AGOA dccision) hoid shares issued by Mecanica Ccahlau SA., in
accounN opcncd uith the participants to the Cenhal Depository system (Companies lor financial
investments services and banks). shall receive the dividends afferent to those posscssions, in the
account of those palticipants.

The requests of dividends transler to the bank account shall be sent to the addtess: Depozitarul
Central SA (Central Depository) Bucharest, B-dul Carol I no. 34-36, 3'd floor, scctor 2, t'ax

02r.408.58. r4

III. Non - resident natural/lcgal pcrsons

In ordcr to obsene the provisions of the Lar' 22712015 on the Fiscal Code, updated and
methodological standards of application, for the application of coiventions for the avoidance of
double taxation on the income lees and capital and for the application of the provisions on the
comnron fiscal rcgimc for thc resident shareholden of some UE or AELS member states. the non-
residelrt person shall submit the fiscal residence cerlificate in original, issued by the competent
authority fiom his resident statc, at thc registered office of the company Ceahlau S.A from Piatra
Ncaml. slr. Ilumbravei. no. 6, Nean'lt county.
kl case lhe shareholder doesn't submit the fiscal rcsidence cerlificate. the retarned tax shall be
calculated by the application ofthe applicable percentage applicable to resident shareholdcls.

lV. Shareholders whose net dividend has a value under 3.,{4 RON. will be able to take
posscssron oftheir dividends startilg June 22'r, 2016 as ir fo]lows:

Pa),rncnt in cash at the registered otlicc ofMccanica Ceahlau S.A. in Piatra Neam(, 6 Dumbmvci
Sffeet, lbr natural and legal persons shareholdcm (based on a written request. accompanied by thc
copy of the identity card or of the registration cenificate and thc conflmation of company
dctails);

V. Shareholders who, due to va ous reasons, cannot take possession of the dividends
until October 25th, 2016, by thc prcviously mentioned paymcnt methods, can request their

AII the above mentioned requests shall also contain the interrnediaries_ / representatires'email and
contact phone number, as the case may be, for furlher clarilyiig.



payment by ,ny of th€ payment methods indicated above; the documents rtill bc seT t to Mecanica

Ceahlau SA.

vl.DocumentsslbmittediEaloleignluguagesha]l.beaccompanledb\]hccertified
translario[ i o Romsniur ana if tht ao"utJnit ui" ltuia r'y u fot"igl' authority' the'r must bear

tti Lpostille or super lcgaliialion, as the case may be'

Clei. of fie Board of Direc:ors'

Trifa Aurelian

A1


